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Eigi tttatrglt ak.eil; I ' tohim was entirely withoutfoundation.
4 He had never been a member of any

such organization. He had never had
- path),with Ahura whohad beat sgeoNpJ . 'I a a'.1 Tin ig to astroy the Government byBUR 1

rebellion, and had • done with litho e newr• trying to destroy it.
Mr. FAIth.:SWORTH asked whether 'THREF

• .1
...... his colleague had not repeatedly declared. , on theatermp in Illthols that the war was telt.,dr .1 avni. an abolition and an unholy war, and he eM

Uri .. -..
am,

L7! had never voted and never would votera'-

- dollar tocarry iton.
"

' •
- Mr.ROSS mound his colleague be had Tttit . stud the never said any such thing: He had ob- ''

Jetted, as the Democratic -party bad oh-td ...•t ake ,
j•cted. to the war carried ou for abolition

.• Ur,
" STO. ' purposes, but as ,general thing-he hadr voted for appropriation bills unless ther

~.
g.was somethinver=y obnoxious intin'•' .1 fat Oni.• -• Mr. FARNSWORTH said he wr

course bound to believe his colle,
buthe had been told thin mornim-b) ' cdurt Bia, gendeman of the highest mawt• e thatke had now .in bin MUM"

: 1 • . ' port a epoch made by hi. toll,
• Car. lErases. lodge of Knights 'of the Gel,.T 1 Mr. ROSS repealed his e

f • t ' statement that he bad 1-
~ ~,_y ..__ ledge, or had 'anything 'i•i g AndllM MUM. ord.r,;was false in every.

. .; '5 .00113111.11LE Or T
The Homo went intlltaireauExtension. Whole on the atat•', • I DAWES is the Chs

) . • . on the'President'sma innsamakeimentki • Mr. RAKERa,n • t . on the sublect omathernir, Jan. la, IBM. - au... ~f f t,unI, ..

-.21011,./. YATiIIILL ,r, ,', He mulande?. :

I. I L anal currency honed for the templets in
/l• Mar of the 'a& atad.toss6o,COlq_ amount ibir. tion of tb

8; amount tocliormed'and dais- GOTS=
1,tek. 4,400; Ritional bank notes is- ProPe,

3,180: amount of the 4titer in grir.
,

•on $.2951442M1 • theay et imaranao mamma. manna-, it,
Logan will Introduce the tOUSW. r

d". lip eolotioain the House on Monday:
) - , aped, That the Secretary, of to'vie ] =ryas requested to comma:dm

.• Romaan intemmtionin his r,e, tea conoaaing beans byanyNatl
.• Ms in the -City of Now Tork, ir

son auction gathof th•Natior
•

- nay act, of any portion of the!t• •• i. a excess of thealiailprerriek
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whothe
.
- - thrmailon in kds possession.
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FIRST EDITION. tohim was entirely withoutfoundation.
He had never been a member of any
such organization. He had never bad
any sympathy with those whohad be
striving to destroy the Government by
rebellion, and had • done with those sew
trying to destroy It.

Mr. FARSSWORTH asked, whether
his colleague had not repeatedlydeciared
on theatump in Illthols that the war was
an abolition and an unholy war, and hehad never voted and never would votea
dollar tocarry iton.

Mr. ROSS ensured his colleague he had
never said any such thing:He bad ob-jected, as the Democratic -party had ob-jected, to the war carried oa for abolition
psi-poses, but as general thing-he had
entail for appropriation bills unless there
was something very obnoxious inRum.Mr. FARNSWORTH said he was ofcurse bound to believe his colleague,
buthe had been told this morning by agen,leman of the highest respectabili
that he had now ,in bin D05841•4912 arefrgea olnghts l!fb4ieGhis ecneague in a

en
Mr. ROSS reputed his denial. Any

statement that he bad been In suchlcdge,,or had 'anything to do withthe
order,was false in every respect.

EIRON, ties of SLIfestal re
Location

!Thews and St. Johns an of-
Ott of the vote taken on the
Of the transfer to the United

For tho transfer 1244, against
we.

'kilns the payment of taxa pohttid out
by** laws., which It la the Auditor's
duty todirect tax colleetorstodit, so that
When this Is done and forciblereastanoe
Made,' the Major GeneralCommanding

I Mill, upon Its being reported to him,
Late prompt measures to ♦indicate the

1 Supremacy of the law.

MrAB 811BURBil.
PTTrisi

We I

tend the
works of t
whichtook
riving at the
filled ltrs to
wbo Were

A 'Citociiot, DEsiair.
aded to in lavitaOn to 4:• mil natiokW= of thi

pions Wilds iasthatios,.
on. Saturday.On iir•

:rooms ire lonia Ahem well
nlie;iofpro:nutria:titdthens,

DISASTER.

MIDNIGHT. THREE. O'CLOCK A. M,
,Cates. Fr
two ty-tv_ llsoloWain a[- risk Works es OssUr-

: goal•WerS-Tris Peroses ilaeseassi
—Ous ratans natura—nattle Um.

FROM WASHINGTON. FROM EUROPE. min
Bremtat,..

the bill fie
.

lions of

/IN VI

1

TeaAL

rsuwta.• I"
tr.,Way wart mud. PASSIM. - .

IL—The Diet hav passed
railway loan of forty mil-'

LIMON Or Tax V. I. lIENATZ 11.171T071-
Weernagain required to chronicle a

terrible disaster, resulting in the loss of
both life and property—one which, al-
though notes fearful in itsconsequences
is some that have recently preceded it.
resulted In two persons being hurried
into eternity with very brief warning,
and anther so fearfully burned so to
tinder hisrecovery hopeless

Pta,t12113 STANTON INDq18:119.

ngOnthe differentcona—
mittees and

Erwsuicial Nattets and the
National Banks.

The Fenian lieltement.
drewhigs,

3,•• lad miter
Instntini

• 7241 varlet
-was the tab
Ammtg the
were many
some'of wbi

. , taits=liersm
. painted by.'

past mumbo
radii
special_ not
displayed In
and.landscay.err

• Thdexhil

dtiallY examining cull**
ayon work, Indli ink, oil
ilex paintings, dlagrama 11-_ ,

George'i4w!ioisTrain/areated. Sourza,mrson,
shipDents:Wand,
Hryi]aef a_ gi

nunsLac Ats vo,

FILANTRT. Jillttlry it
761@761. i

PARIS, =nary
day and lents declirdne-

•

Yin OFT.
Jan. 19.—The sterna-
l= Now York, an

Tamar, Janciaiy 18.—Iathe Collten-
tloa today the resolution =doming the
action of toe Sams In Drearily
tory Stanton, was passed,and Doti sent
in the President of the Senate, addll fol-
lows:

Jacks re Klei n Jan. 18.-SID:' I 'haveegohonor hemMth ro tracurtatt the
followingresolution. adopted

WiMizak The President ofthe
batty.

Sista oniperuied Hom Edwin lf.
Stantlififittiealoe of Secretary Of
-War, without aingedy.--anly mono orawiacation, other Wed carrylnghtit
lowa of Congress, themeless, i•

126soloed,' That the Conventionreturna cos Or alltikl to the Senate of the
• United States for their rattans actin
replacing him in. his proper puition ad
Secretary of War.

Respectfully, your ob't. seelet., .
, . T. P. Mum.

11. F. Wade, Presidentr United
- 9 Th following were referred: 1

A Intim* that any rater, en pre-sented:. or Ms certificate of registration
to the ors of the election forratill.
adios or Detection of theart of thia Con-
vention, be and allowed to vote
in any oorin or -precinct of the State
in which he• Aremintion ri arre !Mall be an en-
largement. of th collection ofany debt
contracted prier January, 1161, all
Bach- debts to be siTipendod Until rho
year IMO.:

A resolution that obetundred'andanycopra of the minute' be\printed Mire&
fora for the use of members ef the Con-
vention. -

A rosolutionlhatalipersomeoccupying
public lands be required to ply a taxfor
Wool porpoiseMs same uthe lawful
owner.

A resolution forbidding the eof
hllasisalppl" to alums or pay ster7obtsor obligations Incurred in therebellion,
or claim frostthetnitod Statesany oo
permation for slam enumcipated.

An ordlnaam to invalidate alttrareao-
Lions of exocutors, administrators or
gurreisna for widows or orphans wham
Confederate eacuritiee are • mensidenw
Um:, and granting herighttopestles thus
wronged, thro rhointerventios of the
Court.; of Ur toorder upon and
rake pornedon of all land. and tone.
made sold or disposed of se above, and
the rightof salon at law against such
axecators,adminhitrators and goardans, Ior their securities, itie damages.

A1..,an ordinance frovldinglerlay-
ing a special tax_onall real faits and
riorablo proppreyeef the State.provid-
log for an election by thie Convostion
of a sufftelent numberof tax collectors,
net to. exceed one far each aunty, tocollect' said taxi the Convention shall
404 a Troasurer, to be known an the
Trance'of MS CILSYSIItisD, far the
purpose readvisg lb* money tans
oollictod, who shall continue in office
elxty days after the atournmeat of Um
Convention; also apparition a Commit-
lee of three tomenrorialteeCagreeetkat
at least one-fourth the tax cialactod
cotton produced in the year of ISM be
expaundedeed

through the 'irdmen's 'Bu-
reato ftho hun
naked withoutregard to grycoandclothsthelor.

'plea ,or GrOmatrY and Qiief. at the Wm' Ofilce.
MOFitton Not Jetstifted.

U S.boo&
TEX SCLPLOSION.

' and excellence-ofthe work
lest ,or general adisziration.

' ial/B.Pe Plinth= Inoil
plctirres of —decided merit,
eh were s!otebes•fnim an.
n the Alleigtmay Mountains
Ni9N,lg.lB4lll"kring-the_ .

The Supreme Cdurt Bill. Proteat,U) ttellnitadStatesConsul.• .

auerradro an. Coe. ream.

Saturday morning about half-past ten
o'clock an enlister' occurred to the es-
Mblisle:mat of Enable. & Schrock,
dealersinforeign fruits, confectionaries
and fire 'Work:; a • vex, 23 Smithfield
street. It appears that the tiro
were' stared in the front memi on
the semad and third floors, where see-ere penona were engaged in packing
them, and 'during which the explosion
occurred. The buildingcaught fire trots
the explodes and the alarm was
sounded from the Duquesne Engine
Rome, which Is directly opposite the
scone of the disaster, and the steamers
were promptly en the ground,anal se-
emed in extinguishing the fiames.
During all this time there was a con-
tinuous explosion of fire work., and the
entire upper portion of the buildingap-
peared tobe in flames.

II!i1Il!iI:.:..l
Surpriiing Fenian audacity SOUTIERN STA

Th,e Chttyalmrg Asylum Bdieme, •iWlli
.001cgI21Ya OP THI witaLs.

The work intraraandm the cut, le deierving ofefoe the beauty And skill
toeiecution. The lovas

heiezherel Marsueebb

Ereednagni,sllnreanExtension,
The Home went Into Committee of Me-

WhoMon the state -of the Union, Mr.DAWES in the Chair, for general debate
on theTresidertes m

Mr. BAKERaddrased Um Committeeen the entject of the treaty for theacqui-
' salon 'of Russian America pommies&
He contended that the treaty, although
complete In form, waft not the supreme
Mw of the land until itreceived the sanc-
tion of the legislative department of the
Gerenament, by way of making an , ap-
propriation tocarry itout. That the so-
tinisition ought to be disapproved and
in. appropriation rejected. Aside from
the plain power of Congress to act from
its own free discretion, in appropriatingmeetly for the purchase of the new ter-
ritory, there was another ground en
which be rested the Peer of Congress
toreject sub a treaty. The Constitution
preMmthatnew States may be admitted
by Congress Moth.Union,andthus Con-

' gram wanmade-sole judge of -what new
*temente shall enterintetespoliticalbody
of the republic.. Ho argued against the
'Requisition of British America, and that
the logic of that. Meld be. a Southern
counterpoise, complied of the West In-
dies, Central America and Mexico, and
theft tne, life of the nation might be
smothered -by enormous and crudemasses Which would be barer pram-

' turely ppon it. He appealed to Con-
gress torise to the heighth of the quas
lien totheattitude of independent and
manly statesmazahlp, by disposing of
the subject, not Inaspirit of moan sub-

. ismiency to these who had no constitu-
Renal ascendancy over Congress in the
matter, but in the free exercise *I the
greatpowers which the Constitutionhad
expremly devolved on Congress. '

Mr. KELLEYaddressed the Commit-
tee on the. Industrial Interests -of the
country. He attributed to the contrao-
tionofthe currency and inordiaatte ex-
actions of taxation the present paralysis
In trade. The Secretary of the Treas-
uryand hisadherents were responsible
for this general prostration of credit and
hominess. For himselfIfbe wentasked
whetherhe did not wish to return to
specie payment, he wouid answer he
did, but notin theway ofbankruptcy and
repudiation. The country was not, how,
ever, returning tospecie payment, ' The
difference between a grew:Mack and the
gold dollar was widening With every
=MIL The country was not latheroad
toresumption. and would not be until
confidence was restored and Industry
quiricened by therepeal of the needless
taxies Mat were giving foreign manufao-
Mei an advantage in the American mar-
ket, nor until the Secretary of the Toss- ,
urywax deprived of his power to con-
trast the mummy and to tamper with
the market value ofd et! species of
Ffe.PertY by secret operations In geld,
and that, too, en the credit of the omen-

Mr. WOODWARD spoke on the sada-
ject of the ensues and National debt,
favoring, so cog as therewere twokinds
ef 11. tender& the payment of
debt not expresslyexcepted the cheap-

an
eatef tbe two, yet contending that the
legal tender was unconstitutional, and
arguing that itought to be repealed, as
the true mad to specie payment. He
opmed repudiation, favored the rut..
ration of the tea excluded States an white
States, and therepeal of the cotton tax
and reconstruction laws. • e

Mr. BLAINEargued In favor of the
payment of bonds, In gold and against
the home ofany More least tenders.

Mr. HUBBARD, of West Titrilttergnad thatMe.ll..thirty bonds a eul
be paid Incola or its equivalent,and As
MPthe substitutionof National bank
notes NI!tender. . .

Maximlllaa,a ItemsMs at Mena.

Impelling Funeral Ceremony.

113====
•C0207211707 rzocizontos., IItranmelen, Jantutry the CoalTendon in-clay the put nt Bights wM

under dleclneelonandseven noollorutwere
adopted, inaludhegione 'declaring Vln
Oklaa cspnal memberet the general
government, and subject to all the bar;
dens as otOr States. -- •

rtrralatnah toIke ritclicrusa.l
Wilma:Fail* Jas. 13, 1888. The French Preis..Bill:

ionopens tomorrow morn.
(clock aid continua open
int jduring the remainder
We urge ay who hire an. .

=I

ing AZ . ten
Thefrictional currehey Issued .for the

weekamoustadte $560,C00; arsonist 214-ped $374,730; amount tedeemecland des-
troyed $349,400; Nitional honk notes to-
rued $138,190; amount of the 4ttier. In

laysnit
otthe week.'

'interest in.t;
cityt? pay

• rooms, port
prikeil see(

Ob.*t
need 014ter
con:ragmen
that' the zoo
the week:

Transfer of Danish West Indies.
Optadog et the Svedrf hParlitieeat.

The'Judiciary CommiGee reported ad-
vemaly telsettlingdebt prior to 180.5-at
•twenty-Ste cent on the dollar. • - '•

General I grant is,.• expected here of

. 10Tuesday 'attend a msotheg of the Trus-
tees of the Peabody Eduattional Fund.

PAM LD SITED DT 'A ITZO2O.
Robert Meow., colored,of Charleston.B. C., h entered unit in the trilled

States DI met Court here naiad the
Riche:lon and Fredericksburg Railroad
Company, for requiring iile wife torid*
inammo clam ow whenske,kail a tint
Maas ticket Re lays damage. at $l,llOO.

a ing.mttnuttcxe.r.r.inroant
The irer will publish in the mere.

los the sage seat by Colonel White,
a Republi- • member of the Stet* Con.
'tendon • General Butler,when he wail,In the city last week. It demands nips:

ration for haring been ordered out of
General 11. tier', department daring tlwi
war. The affair to Mill peading. OakWhits; le. • lee of the Republican. who
refused to •• ear Gen. Butler ,npeak. •

protreat-ol'Att is oar
at least one “tlatt.to flu=

DOOOOVIMY OF TIM BODIES.

.ag that they will be ear-
-7= 1-

-

le lad paepotesot the school
know; to secure maple ai-

md we Pope,"therefore,will be crewlad &deg

CONOCO-NINO NATIONALNANTJA-
Gen Logan will Intrainco the follaw•

lugre.olutioain the Rouse on Monday:
Resolved, That the Secretary. of Um

Troasuri requested to communicate
to the Hansaany 7 information in his pos-
sessionconoaraingloansbyany National
banks in thaaGity of Nisw. York,
laden ofsection 2Sth of the National cur-
seamy act, of any portion of their capital
inexciasa of theirllaitprovided by saki
act, open railroad or miningstecki. at
fictitious videos, ant whetherhe has in-
kirmation in his paean lion thst any
ears of such banks are engsgadMimvacn-
lathe °parathion in such stocks, which
linvolvo thecapitabvind crodit of their
responds.° lawatutians, sad -that in the
event of hisnot being in possession of
the necessary' factsto fornlah this

fsInniastion he take liatmedrate steps to
Cause the. aissainstion to be made and
adopt mils measure' as willoosapalown-
pliant by such trails with the prods—
Mnsof the National currencyact.

My Telegraph , to thePittabarga DAMN.]
GILTAT .WILITAIS.

AIIHNIST01 07DSCIN.-IZAICII2ILLIIf AND

In the general malualou and excite-
ment iskident to the expiation, the fact
that amoral persona bad been engaged
up stairs in the room where the explo-
'Ws occurred was for the time fergomatt,
and It was not mat several minutes had
elapsed that some ens acquainted with
the affairs of the establishment an-
nounced the fort, when an effort was
made torescue them. Aladder we.
cured and one of the sand *try frontpro-
windows broken, when the rdim wan
found to be so full of smoke, dams aria
gas that itwas next to imposaibletoea-
ti it, and theattempt was abrindoned.
As no one could be menor beard in the
room It was supposed that those am-
•l• •is that roam had teapot by the

• - stairs, but as they could net be
found about the premises, the supplied-
•tiort\win &tendon:od, when another end

rd

77.
moo det ermined effort wasmade tofind
them. The Assistast Engineer of the
Fire IM ant, followed by sem:mbar
of firms , gained motes to therear pm-
Lion of the building, from whence they
nudetheir upstairs and entered the
room where pampas they were Is
search of warsimpposed tohave been em-
Olmd,fa apite*tho =Monolog smoke
and game& Shootly after entering the
room one body wokdisoevered sad car-

tiiii,7.l-Maddown stain'an adjoining
Mons, occupied by ' anus. Mail. and
Mclihany. Ths nolo ruts victim res-
curd was so terribly sera and black-
ened by the smoke anffpowdor, as to
tinder lila identification s'n matter ofzat .doubt, bat shortly alter he as brought
eat of the burningbuilding, .fricbrook,
.one of the firm, who had absentwhenwhtheoccidentooenkrod, ed
and on visiting the room whrre the
young manlay writhing is the meet ter-
n hieagony, Immediately recognisedithin
as him son, Jahn A. Schrock. Sholo-junsi man la about eighteen years of
age, and was employed, with several
mbar; in packing fire works. His to
juries wars ofa frightful character—his
fbee was terribly burned,and ifha should
survive the Injuries; whichla not at all
probable, will lose the sightof both eyea
Drs Phillip, Benham, Wilms and sev-
eral ethers visited the injuredman, and
did all in their power to alleviate his
terrible suffering. .

133=21
Loukow, Jan. I&—When the (bused

steamship Scotia entered Queenstown;
!sat evening,a strong polioe faros quiet-
ly went aboard and arrested .George
Francis Train, Grinnell and Gee, Limey
of the passengers, from few York. It
to tusderstAkalthese gentlemen weretaken
Into mattedy on the charge of being ac-
tire members of the American wing of
the Yenisu organization.' The- Ptisseed-
logs came smolderede excitA;merit both
hereand elsewhere throughouttheKing-
dom, esimacially among Airdrie= mai-
dental

Let raid
theirothert
bowel:Laid c
uncles, -aunt
(Wan sad wr
and fcrettut

spare an hoar or two from
then, Mothersfivers their

fOr afternoon, end
grow-

go to this extantiou,
vet aostthat eveshere is

buy, ,find. Pittaborgl, *Ora is a
igu;,! Thera it Lasi.boon forSchodl of

someyoars,
Uiffei:Hmore

whereit Oda tithe nazi
, perioni are racelTlng .

Of than nun than
misktorataTerY a Fa

untilhave adtanced to.
intim sinnng aar tittyL.ar-

Ailatiana being highly

NOTICING POUND TO lIIIrtIrS TUT AD& =3

structioria In
halfbawl rim

rellPactablerr
lists, their

FEE x raoorzimgos °Luiz=
IMPLY TO TOE CONVENTIOIt

nalcut orrics—Azi. gum.

Coax; Jannaiy— 19.—Astria search of
the person and baggage of George Fran-
cis Train disekoad noproofofOomplielty
withtherenianwiovementoorjustifying
his azroest by the BritishLpollas on anspl-
don of being concerned is Fenianplot
tinge.. Trainassorts that he cams over
to Europe as a spade .eorreepondmit of
the New York World. He hai formally
protested through the United Statesdan-
sal againat his detention, and declare. he
was arrested uponnoother ground than
the finding of an Irish paper In his
trunk, ••• "

It TO TVINDO TOE PAT

To-day it Is unusually artist hers.Everything goeson 'gutsilyat •the War
Ofice, and up to the present time no

aommunlcution has passed bar.
tepee the Presitisad end Mr. Mantas.

escart` circus.'

Alt , January .18.—Cren. Meade
sent in • • • mmuniestion,l dated pistol,
day, to th • Convention this morning,
which, allir acknowledging the receipt
of therwolution asking for gay, say.:
.1 have • this, day received information
from the Treasurer that there are no
funds in the treasury at Idilladgaville. /
have also been reliably Informed thit
some public institution" of the State
have been suffering on amount of the
bon-payment of the appropriations 'for
their aapport. Whither 'this failure- of
payment hes been en account of want al
Mall. ILL the State • tritest:try or
for other reason', lam not at present
advised. I shall use my beat effects to
secure without delay the means for pop.
log the incidental expenses of the Om-
vention,and at least a portionof the per
diem and mileage of members. IfISod
od investigation that an hinds which
should be is the State Trmsury has*
been placed beyond reach. I may diem
it neccmary I. airspeed temporarily the
paymentof a portionot the current wal-
arise ofall officerawho receive theirPay
either from • the State Treisury or
State roads. ' 'feu will rertelm from
the facts above mated that It is out of my
power atpresent to comply with the re-
quest of the Convention, much am / deo
stn to do ao. Inlieu of this
authority, Ireotectfadly request that the
requlaittoa ofyour diaburaing agentmei
be sent to me for my approval, that/
may roe that such funds of the State as
may become available De properly dia.
tributed according topublicnecemittee."

• pribpo_ by

from*how
another

44aialiting commit-
Otisti and sisatain;
• wejmibllshaFtnets The Damixratie Congreismea held

<miens bust night. It is notknown what
they did, ad they pledpd themeelsrenot
to eon:m:what* knamount of their pro-
etweithp to outsidepartied.closet of

the opporit
eat exhibit
Vithliiss H.
and withthil

atrust anxiety that all
citizens- shoild import
'aid:laid by tha pies-

.. in bmsome acquainted

limam and herussistants,nuideuesaid' their (*why
with the' 'pest proficiency
; dd,Wartybe atom gen-
mat. son • Institution exists

The Military COlutittfeehie instructed
Gallant Pile fa reporta bill to the Menu
providing for the sale of the Arsenal at
St. Loais. •

emrs AND ♦YYO72I7OA siazin

=MIto twirl,'am
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erelly know
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-thould be lip
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The receipts of Infernal- Revalue
druingtba week amounted to only 124-

_

Dowse:, January 19.—Tbe polices..of
Limerick. halo mad. a seizure of gems
and ammunition found inshops of that
city to put them out of reach at the l'ep
Manz.

• sorra eimealiak.
Gov. On ADDIZSZLIA Trim ooxrzrricar.

Ad cad dee:arias encour-
thatit is slreedy mew.
tarlto be prowl el' and
tiledand: pot forward by
again order that in the'
tj'exteed its unto "lid
-es well Y at home,

• TUE ITYPIIMCOURT DILL.
The New York Herald's speeial

Lila defeat MM. Supreme Court bill
the Senateappears totera forepite caw
cloolon. The reconstruction bill imam
more likely to pose.

monTs Or NATLIALIZZD CITTIXII.
The House—kerelgiz Affairs' Ouninittise

willreport about TM:nudity such a bill
concerning therights of naturalized chi-
nas abroad as will give entire Wider-

to naturalized drama" of the United
Stile& .

AITOTIIIEZDITOI♦EILSTLD
Dr. Waters,another editor of the Dah-

lia /rishinon, has been arrested, but the
particular chortle is not stated. It is
supposed, boweverr, to be ceetPilcity fa
Fenian rtiovercienti.

New You , Jan. IL—A eportal to the
rives. dated Charleston, January 17th,sem Goy. Orrsadremed the Convention
tonightover an hour. H.recommends,find, the, suffrage be restricted by •

property. or educational qualification;
second, that the Conyeallon remove die.
*linty from all white mennow drafran-
obised; third, that education b. provided
for all, and that a poll taxrather thana
taxen property be levied for thispar-

let; fourth, that disabilities be removed
from Judicial °Moen, of the State, and
that they •be comb:mod; fifth, that
• proper homestead law be meted;
fifty or • hundred wee of lead In
tbe 'country, and • bottle and lot la
town, not tobe liable to attar uneat for
de eta ; exch. that the Commotion
pas an ordinance affording relief to
debtors In general, inasmuch as.the mil-
-1 Lary stay lawapplied only to dolga in-
curred during the war; .lyen he roc-
etuzuended the repott*otin elall oblige-
tionwirmarred Inthe purchase of slaves,
acid the abolition .f imprisonment for
debt; eighth, be mid to Trinatuj fa
empty, buturged the peonage ofan ordi-
nance rehognirang all State debts Msgr.
red befit, and since the war. The ad-
drend was listened to throughoutwith
profound attention.

EilE732
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The ',Cann

,F,vroßil
numeious pr
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Atcat,toniin the dolly po-
ly,* reference to the coo-
. -Mr:O'Connor 100
Sr. Ocottood to ortoation

' Losroctx, Januarr,l9.—htike Merritt,
who, It I. now eLatened, Is positively
known to,be the party who tired the
rose at the Clarkenwell exptialtm, ha.
been arrested at Glasgow and brought to
London In lions.

Immediately afterplating thefirst via
tim »lewd where be could he cared
.or, the party re-entered the • burning
building, and In the corner of the from
room .next to the street discovered
the body ofa younsr w.-man sitting in_an
upright poaltienwith A shawl wrapped
around her head. The Ass slant Engi-
neerappreached, and lifted herfrom the
floor, when be dboovered that she era.
dead. Is another po. tionof theream
wall found the-Mims body of s boy, also
enspity, of the warim,.who, like the
giti, had evidently died from Banalities,
se no outetard injurysufficient to_cause
death could .be found upon eitherof
them. The dead ladles went stance re-
-moved to Me Duquesne Engine House,
wise, they we.* shortly aftewarde
Identifiedby ewe acqueintanees. The
girl was a Miss Nancy .Cartipbeilt •

yerukg woman shout nineteen yearn o•
Sge, en employe in the establiehment
She wee it sisterofJoho Campbell, ofthe
=fermi ofAllegheny, And melded on

straelt,Second ward, of that • ty.
Tineether proved to be John Ramsey, a
boy about f edam yearsof age, whore-
lidded with its parents—on Robinsonaromi SlDsbeekl.

TEE EXIIITCCEETEYUTAH.
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AClaiLaty,- the 'defeated 'oeitile

candtdste for Congress in Utah, ham ar-
rived to subset the evidence to the Com-
mittee en vr one towards contesting
the meat of Mr. Hooper, -delegate from
tbe Territory. Mr, .t.CGrearty • claims
ll:selection", as Scaultrated by the bish-ops of the MormonChurch, -who act as
judgesat the pets, are not prayunfair,
but wholly at varian ce .srlib Me made
prescribed by the United States.

IIitINCIIO SEX POLICZ.

ett kia testresony endSeitsel,-we did notdeanayorexpedlint toisettoo
iyessiry having +Waled
ti'We-judge?. It 'lMpreper

• the 4prestices himme
many other. Ur-baud, be,
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A maxawned CLaaeghsebeew arreded
inthis city charged with thin upon the
police. •

The Convention refused, almost urum-
unously, taanspendtherules to must&
era resolution asking the Federal ma-
de:Maw to make advances for ,the ,pay-
went of the Convention expenses. They
also tabled •resolution toappeists tom-
!flitter,ot thew delegates to examine the
litate-Tressary.

!Sections eight sad mhsa-bt lb* bill of
rts of the old Constitution were adop-
ted.

Inoruur xairrrrno

DELT&07♦ 151:N•ili:=Sale

A. *sulfa& muffed.* was found this
wontingposted on the'vrall of the Man-
sion NOI2IO, wken It Lai bower affixed
despite the vigilance of LW" pollee, who
hese no clue le the perpetrator of this
daring act. The badmen and audacity
or the Fenian in the !woof the vigorous
measuresof repression whichhave beam
adopted excites mach nominees. '

Noah Smith; principal journal dark
earths Senstey died to day In rblladel-. . Mr. AXTELL epoke In opposition to

the Itoranstructlon BID, when the Com-
tatttio,rate and the Rinse adierutted.

One or the delegates gpme another the
Ileduring theeimiou, thequarrel "slain
out of the non reale t of pay. Both
caught up chain, but violence wan
avoided and mutual apologise made.

General Meads has issued an order
valldldaSing the relief ordinance of the
Convention.withthe iliceptloll that ewe-.

.

.e.iretriptat or setniana. .
swig* lirm s;)biar

-take up ute bill reported from the Com-
mitme aa.P Territorie sddingduringthe pretest
C•hdreedrerl Girthsactunesien of
the MenrefCalarede.;•• glace the Presi-
dent .vetted the bill for a 'Limiter pur-
pose, about* .yearagry-the-populatien

kagorthes largely harremed:the 'rate in.
lestbenig two thermind three hundred
and forty-five men than.the entente
year, and the Tple being
now more than retnforeht Ammarthe
ectudesieo: The riendenf the melanin
for thine and other mesons are sanguine

rx===
thsvcrszos If787 coirvizrrow

E!t?iliEEEAii ition Is not to bs stayed • la the or or
taxonor laborers' woos.=E!

s EMEET3 TIMASIIIIiT717NDS--00V. /MUM WILL

RALiciar, January, lE.—Mach crania
elan prevailed totie Convesiden to-day
and nothingwee accomplished.. The res.
elution of Mr.. Durham, Censervative.
allotted :to yesterday, eras, after much
tililboetering, Indefialtely pcstponed.

3dr: O'Hara, a negro, nue eledvd Mr.
greening lien. The &WWIreporter I.
still In his seat.

The Conn:algae' of the House !nisi
donbtlnas hem sent yen, and yonriead-
erihave Ind time to mean them. ,So far
se' theAllegheny nsizolaers are coneers-
ed. they havens, right to compliin, if r♦
gard is had merely to the placonassirm-
ed them. -

I1112111M13107 WAZ APPOENTZD.
Vrairse., Jan. 18.—Xtill b been ale

pointedAmid= MJnlaternr War.
NOTSON6LNDI.IITANN. . Q.

AVNIMITA., January 19.—Advice* from
Milledgeville state .that Gay. Joaklas,
being celled so to-day bv aitleena at the
,Zzocntive Monolon. mods a speech, and
saki that thefond. of the State had been
removed to New York, sod that b.
should fight for them before the Supreme
Court. The books oftbe State Treasurer
cannot be found. The PosUaastaeand
Expreue Agent have neared to deliver
over to CaptainRockwell, Gen. Meadee
appointee, the picksges and letter ed.
dressed to 'John Jonas, TrossOror of
Chores.
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MAXII/Lt.U.A2el EKXAINIIAT .YfETTA.
The remain of Maximilian arrived

hen last night by 'penal train from
Trieste, in change of a. ascot!.
The train ems met n'PM:lamina by Ama-
in= eaten* a larks body of troopsand
a mist crowd of peep* who had asieux-
bled to give expreamon to their respect
'tar the dead and their sympathy with
the living. The reniiilos were funnily
rINNITad bl tie Imperial finely at the
Palace this morning. The (tutors] ohm.
guise will be oelobratod with solemn
processionanikroquian mans Tin mea-
l/rotation of popular feeling Is gement
and Intense—

While the bodies Were beingremovednguish- ,thefirst:um were at wetly inexti
ing th • fire, whbeh they accomplished
before hd done much damage, other
than buntingthroughthe fide ; but mu-
ddy:utileloam was occasioned from the
flood et water poured into the build-
ing. Mr. John McDevitt, of Liberty
street, owns the building. aad bin loss
fa folly corieed :by humane& ' The
damage to the moth .f Enable &

Schrock, IsShimmy, as it 000smtad
principally of yperishable=lariat,
butwe learn I the insurance will ful-

imotILcarer the Ida Thestock OfMr J. 11.

agedby wat=at Is fully Insarid.

NEW YORK.
- a.vsaroa OF CODOPADO.laticof.Trissoatestotudo,oneofthe

iSonitord sleet, at tireben-fromDotmrshl; 223orni. Bs nays that the Indian
POMO Col2l.ldseem bassi:won deceived
byet pools tatiarntrassntatioas in 'ward
to his mums with the indiww, whit.
Governor of Colorado, and that there is
not single filet toshow that hitdid sot
I=ly and faithfully strive to amid

inadadiss thss Territory.-

sivico asroai—sits exTrrastrza
I ASTLVA' 01MIENKE. •

The Railroad' Committee Is the one
in which rev!. people have inst'now the
most interest. It Is tee so .a, of course,
to speak derisively of the leanings of its
members on the treeretires& querbmt
betIt arty he well enough toanelyos it,
as to their briallthal ' The Committee la
that respect:Mantis thus:
Milacm,ll.lothertY. i &mot'. lI PP,•
Md. do nBur, Dama.
M War... do ' Sonaeld, Laneaster,
Watt, ': 'Monad, voneetto.
Metre, do clntire, Male;
Clerks, do Walter Ilmmrset' •

°Simian; do Panhp4Cheetar,
Foy, no , ./aMs,Jetenon, .Secand„. /. do r Jams. Serb,
"donee, ,e -d

o
Westravok,Pike.

Thoi.ln-flardor are Democrats.

=l=l=
Nsw Yoxs, Jan. In. ISA

Ycc aocc mum, PAILIOAP.CASS.
The defendants in the snit of Fisk &

Belden against the Direetors MANICbr•

ago end Reck Island Railroad Company
appeared before Judge Cardona this
morning, amorning to the order of the
Court, slier which Masan Tracy it
Dawes wadi:acted to appear beffienithe
referee appointed WednesdaLnextand
ri nedneZY made et

tsaaiattc': " nteedes d=
$1,000,000 of then stock.

TIIE OEDINARCIII NTATIPIO IiZZMITION
I& -w. 2

ATLANTA, January W.—A circularlase
been homed from Headquarters explain-
ing the general orders 'validating the
Alabama ordinanceto stay the collection
of debts to mesa that them is to be no
stay of proceedings on judgments In fa-
vor of mechanics and laborers'ainceuly
2lst,
• An order is looked ter directing tax
collectors in Georgia topremed slits the
collection of State taxes.'

colioNlM's nvolzrr.
As wen aa powdble after Um occur-rence Coroner Clawson bnpantelled a

Jury to bovestinat• the caw of Mae
Campbell sad the boy Ramsey. After
vlewlsei tbebedtime, tb• Juryadjouraed to
meetat the Mayor'a °Moil this morning
at to o'cloe&whita a thorax's!' Invent-
piton:will •place.. . • .

The Ammo Committee, on Betrestek-
meets has finished Its conalderstion ef
thereport ofthevilresionerof Inter-
net Revenue, gi hiereasons why the
schemeknown ma.
Itun for lemdid Seidler'was exempted
from thepaymenpresent

areal tax,and
ln.comme et.the week Genearal

'Van Wydit willmak•arsportgiving the
Mita/70f the eckmo,honcluang with
resolutionrequesting the' Commlssiouer•
tonrreke the permit, so that the times,
and license maybe colleraed from said'
deed nien the men?s, es if soparratt 44ram been given. ;

721:1611113r1 =Mt, 11011412ryprj, r
Strout kfratta are being mid* to 'M-

I vent the contraction of the Freedmen'saursazt•in Tenhemei and Kentucky, as
designed in a circular letter of Major
General IDeward, approved by General
GrSecretary of ar ad interim It
ia-repant,

resented io theWDeportment OA •

necessity exists for renening theagents
of the Duman in them States Miamiof
eortunitirbg Itsaffairs to the edmlniatre•
Won oft army officers exchudirely.
Within* day or two the *embers of the

ITimelines CoagreseMnal delegation have
I called en Secretary Staninn, laving to
view the same_object, sad he will at ewe
consider the subject. - -

algae! blareyretil Imzedred
mimed men of Mary, has been »-

rebid by General Howard praying for
a oontinnence of then Bureau in that Eltsia

raga!'
PITAIIMAL031111411112.

Trimrs.a, January 15.—Eresitsg—The
obsequier of lifaYlmillauware ceLebrate
ed this evening with great pomp and the
rernalse wore -oonaigtiod to their set
resting place., The tunnel pretend=
was formed la the following order, viz
tbo heed of the line was occupied by
societies of orphans, carrying , appropri-
atesymbols of National grief; folloWing
were the clergy in a body; the munici-
palauthorities; the Mayor of the city; a
corps of marinss, acting as a guard of.
honor *. to the ' catafalque, bearing
a casket containing the remains,
the whole profusely 'decorated with'
trnmostelles; Admiral Tegethoff odious'
of Memory and army in uniforms, with
tumid badges' of , mourning. In 'the
Church of Capuchins ware assembled
the Emperor of Austria, theArch Dukes,
the Court Cabinet, Generals of thearmy,
the Diplomatic Corps, and Special En-
voys of foreign powers. After the rag-
mum mama had been celebrated, the
body was placed in the vault_ prepared
for its reception. True crowds visited
therued= during the day while lying
in slam. The Emperor Frannie Jo-
mph has written an autograph letter
toAdmiral Tegethoff, thanking him in
the name oStbs Imperial family for , his
sorriest In recovering theremains of the,
Ist! Emperor of. Mexico mid bringing
them home kir burial amonghis kin-

Cattle'. eirra latheMain Weer.
A cutting stray of a rather aeons

charieter,occuned at a tavern kept by
ester !prey's, on Pennsylvania Avenue,
lit the Sixthward, Saturday evening.- It
appears' , that • flambe: of persons,
among whom ere William Mahoney.
Tack- limn, Ni Mani Duncan, Peter
Wichline and Frederick Millen, had..,

congregated sertho plea mentioned,
wherethey,indulgarin -frequent pota-
tions,and'ae =dal, thos idiaireixled in a
drunken right.(taringwhich'one of thepartystabbedI:Ilan, the knife adage"
the _right breut and Penetrating-Ailungs. Aldermen Dotter waritiottiled of
theaffair, while the fight was progress.
log. and hastened to the saneam:dila,
butarrived too late to prevent the out-
line. On repohtne the plebe be bond
the wounded mom lying on the bar mom
floor. Dr. lieCkak was sent for, and
"hated the injured, man, wbo was co-
'moved. to .his borne en Julio. street,From aatatemint_ snide by. Sililen, Itwas ascertained that' the parties namedsin:newer. Engaged in the !dales andam 1information was, made wind them by'
*Mew Shore, beAldermen Boiler.Warrants were issuedand, plated in the
hands of ofnearerWilliot eind BUM who Isucceeded in' erratic; Mahoney and IDtuscen, Saturday -livening,- when they 1ware oommittedlfora heating: Woe and
Winkling were erreeted yesterday morn-tar,and were*llO cemmitted for • hear I
leg. 'Yesterday; afternoon two of the
parties were takh n before •the Wounded
man, whosaid listhOught Mee was the
man whocut hiin,.but he wag .net pad-
tive. Althotigh;the woundla's. saltine 'one, and the tillb,Is said to be inacrid-.
cal condition it la not thoughtto be me;
ceesazlly fat!

Yonwill see, by. this, that Philadel-
phia hiseight of the-twenty-ono mem-
bers,. whileChester, -Lancaster and Dam
phib; bays each one, making eleven, or
a Malority of theiComasittee. timid*"
this, Pike, larks and •Tiogs hate each.ape, ng tothe territory east of tke
flusqushannafrortern members,'and the
waitonly seven. •

Maim Jenks and Jobe., of the, four
Democratic members, ore free railroad
mess. Josephs in a Pannrylvaais Roll-
road man,. and Westbrook has not yet
shown bL hand. Mr. Rainsehl, of Lan.
castor,nstaidunally iclvanto the Peuinsylva-

and so, I suppers., would
Phillips, of Cheater. Ilorr, of Dauphin,
bas nonsocial love for thatrood. nor has
he say cams for affection towards it; but
his location hers, at thir.Capitol, where
as yet, no well defined local antipathy
has been /egad agaitud it, places him
under nonarticolar proemrs Inthat di-
rection. Mr. Strang Is nominally a free
railroad Imam but I not esteemed es
being overramions in that regard. Tim
amen western members are allfree I:li-
sped men, includingJenks.
I have thus gives you all Iknow of

-the leanings of the Committee, and your
readers emi Judge for themselves front
thefacts before them. •

• MUMMY WWII*
Atauadjourned mutingef_milithanta

at Um Produce Exchange to-day, remoln.
lions were adopted that the widakey,frauds are working greet • Injury, not
poly to legitimate Zulus bat to Ma-
Myers, atat approving the repast et

uminalener Wells in raver of redo,-mg the tax. The mastodons Mee uk
for the collection of the tax atdlitWartu,
or that after the whiskey has let the

of manufacture ItshallIrahe free
eeieure. ameadmout that the

tax be oellected at warehouses was vetted
dawn, as was' Moo an antendausat that,
Liquoraheuld be liable toseizure wales
the ironer could prove that the tax had
been pald.

110710111TM NWT.
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The Duquesne Steam Fire Engine
Company has added It glorious act to Its
already inviablereamd, and one which
will stand to encourage*thereto de their
duty throughyears to follow, evenafter
of grave shall have closed over the last
of the presout members ed that praise-
worthy organisation. No nobler deed,
none surrounded with so much lustre,
none containing more unwritten poetry
and Inds:non can ' be periermsd. Vas
that of theindividual who

earned
lb* divine lalunotion"loye'thy neighbor
as thyself ' will plunge Into danger unto
death that he waylays. theilfeof a fel-
low being. Suchan act is seldom record.
od, but one such redeems the character
of a whole veneration of people, and

I makes man feel Slutall menare not mar-
-1 did and Milnah, that true nobility exists
in this world in spite of cold surround-
ings. When the word was passed alon
the Ilse iteepeetatore that upamong theburning masa, in the =eke darkened
room, thewere *see caught In
.the thorns', whose agonised cries leraid *ably-- aims fetih, a -chill. of
Mirror prod through the crowd, for
rescue seemed - impeedble. Ia thought the Assistant Chief En-
;rimer of the Fire Depirttuent,
who bad Justarrived on the spot, formed
theresolve and led .the way toreamsBe "less followed by inumber of the
numnbers of the Duquette and ether
compenles, end forcing their way upstabs, !lathed the room - withdm
and- auffingling fume and- bon' ant
all the vietlins. Tree, two,* weak girl
andayoungman, wended, and smether
nually injard,kint that detracts nethhar'from the kmoism.rnaplayed. ' .Diath hadbees there beta them, but they had
followed cloteevipen Its threshold te re-
deem their nithw creature' from its
derbtruorn =St stern mar the beauty of
this noble deed were we le publish to
the world the names of the-valiant are-
men who thus -perthrmed their - duty.
Let the retapany leave the glory; the
members oarsrust with the sweet k4ole.la4s that they bad' deliver toaceem-
pllsb a noble end, and feel that theirs
was snopportunitystradod whichwould
have been similarly entbriced by every.
true Oren= in the city. judged, then
were other companies represented I*the
party which breed their way late the
burninghouse, butwe did not learn to

w4tetiorder ergesintiens they be.

TlOll O► PONDS.
• -New Oataaws, Jan. the Coe-
yention t the hours f the daily
session were tlx,xl from tea to fear. Mr.
Cromwell(Wired) said he was opposed
t , any stops looking teward eapoody
completion of the Convention, and per-
tness:itadjournment, untilthe question
of funds was definitely settled. A nom-
munication wee read from General Has-

cockjometatlagthathaving realised War-
man n from. Gm; Sheridan I.the
eff that hehad intended paying the
Com Sliseloneraof election rot dolma's*
to the Convention, General Ilanwek has
orrierod theirpayment out of there-con-
stroction fund.:

11112.1121 T or 01110101/1 711A1CIITILAIN

Ara.H. Tao;
TILED, "E. I'4+mi.
IS, i§68... , -

The Mow to-day, in an arnole on the
arrestotGeorgo Francis Train and others,
mays Great Britain has ne Jurisdiction
over anybody, whether an Ameritan dl-
laen or net, en long an be is withinthe
United Staten,and our Government most
(»nattily will not allow her t 4 awnane
it. Itwould neither be joie nor safe tonum eptulonof Mammon the eneste
and unreliable report, which is all we
have ea yet, bat the country willawait
further accounts with a food deal of in-
terest and perbape someanxiety. .

A oommanicallen was received (rem
General Hancock to the Commlttairap.
pointed to confer with him relative to
the collection of the tax levied by the
Convention. General Hancock rays-by
the ordlnance.levying the tat the Con-
vention has prescribed its mode of col.
tertian; that the ordinance makes it the
duty or the Auditor to direct the Sheriff
and Collectors to Wargo tiro paymmt.
Vbauld any such persona be forcibly re-
sided, the Hagar General commanding
willpromptly um the military power to
maintain the supremaoy of the law. To
this extent be Maauthority to act, but

not his province to interfere in the
matter in any other way. ,

/corkingClassep

burst ::u•.3
working

kldcuatreal Board
davlae mesas of

MUT= oirralau,
thenkb aWI In feeblekieal' Ur; is expects(
to take his seat in the Senatehr the EMS
time this essaton on Tuesday, tlSTieg left
his home in Kentucky tadny for Wish-

Agood indication was given, however,-
In the House thismorning, by the adop-
tion of a role by a vote of seventy to
twenty, thatattar a bill has bomb'
mitts* teat days a majority of the House
candischarge ithum the _furthertionsid.
orationof thereon& lilt/artsunder the
roles of the Heim. Ithasrequired two..
'thirds to do this, sod one-third of the
House, having a Committee ma itsaide,
maid smothera bill in Committee to the
and of-the sessieu. This game Ls now
blocked; and If tine Railroad Committee
shouldattempt tosmother the Freoßall-
road bill, (of which .1 he re no pi_seentsp-
prehintsten,)a majority of the Hops° can
lake the bill °ate(their hands.- .

OZIOUILIA AT lIATANAiA JOUST lroin Hams ilves Affital
socount of the ravage of the. cholera.
There had been aa many as these hun-
dred cam • day, nearly ball .f whit*
proved fetal. Os the 10th Inst. therewar. Afty-two CUM 11214 twentpoui
deths.

Derek .'to Henry; the
liquor-G . Leaded- to the
Slates, _ a_. A doss -to the customs

tu

threauh his swallow to theameont of
1)1M1,900.-.10. imrtlen othis cells! , was 'mt.
neort. 'MU aban ded warehoncOmd it is

- euppoord b drew,'liquor' brmesma ofa
cordon p p, disposing of it tohis cos.
manors on t e groundfloar,solsisquently
sobattnitin water the the liquor., lbws
are neat, two hundred alnallar bonded

' warehouses In the-city, sod somereform
in the twits la milled for.

ocknomuss. =ILAZOOCIeII orniox All TO TILE

r"l4'47:kticiiiitror rXe.
110116 E_OrREPITATIVEEL,

rowans UPrun coliViallOW.
NSW 0141/Isiss.lo,—Ju4g• Cooley

having addressed a note to Gen. Hen-
.cook, Inquiring whether he would sl-
-an ordinance whielt, the Constitu-
Soma Convention may-admg, staying
executions on all engsgemen by State
Courts, until the let of January, 1870,
except Judgments far taxesand wages of
laborers, the Ofteral inreply calls atten-
tion to thefourth and eighth motions of
the act of March, IBrif:datining the pow-
ers of the Convention, and asys: "From
these provisions Itla clear that the Can-
citation laclothedwitk the extraordinary
power of trazaturia„comltutlear and
civil governtnent, Ind that It powwow
no authoritytotiesiwith subjects of or-
dary legislation, except to levy end pro-
vide for the collectionof taxes to=mambas, oftlosnote. Aa theor
to which yourefer in your letter is en-
tirely foreign tri the Muni= of a =EI-
Cotton and civil govermiaant, it appears
to the Major General Commanding that
such =ordinance, if pawed by theCon-
vention, would bo without any valid-

The State Auditor =drowsed a comma-
Wartime to ClonarelHancock, Matingthst
the taxes Imposed by the Constitutional
Convention. canruitbe collected through
the ordinary process of collecting Mato
taxes; that the Slats oolitic ere of the par-
ish of Orlin= andJelforeen, report. that
tax perm have generally refund to pay
Mee tax,-and refers the whom matter to
General Hamm=for action.

. . .. .
This afternoon theruder a basso situ-ated In Yonkersfell In, instantlykilling

Patrick Maher,and another man whose
nuns nuntot le ssoertalned, and serknur-
ly 14wins several others. ,

E=
PEZiONAL ICCPI:AiSATION

teXPorNnil talPift.7.aatito Worrell to whadlia barmaid yes-
terday la reunite* to sae of Lls col-
heves 1(Mr. EarnswOrtb) drawing payBOSTON

This very much dirnialsioni the prof
peoto of the "roosters.," and the chancel
of "pinching" Mils ere likewise consid-
erably reduced.

The debate in the Mouse on the' Stan-
ton resolutions brought out Nome queer
eloquence on the demoarialc aide. One
of the speakers, Mr. Delos, of Clinton,
for hostartoe; said he wondered that Stan-
ton did not shuthimself up inhis sheU,
like an oyster, and crawlIlkoantutllcked
dog tothe topammo lofty, rolling peak
of the MOUZII, and ask fominenessilfhis Maker. An ander crawling.,in that
style, to that lofty. height, and for that
purl:coo near

,
stadium

I was in stating that Mr.
Browne, of Lawrenoe; voted for the ad-

Vmeld of the 8611010 over from
ursday to Mondry. -It was Mr. SlM-

tain, of Montgomery, whovoted, instead
flit.. Browne who voted no.
The toljrapit reporter speaks ore hill

infrodu Into the Senatirby Mr. Er-
nett, as satal to reduce Mope" dims of
Jury commis:done:* Tilts Lan error.,
The so Introduced wasone to limit
thou; pay to the actual number of days'
service Matted. by them.

nate, January ilk—Duke pa Per:.
sissy, In letter, objects to the bill os,
contly-lproPosed forthe griveniment of
the pries of the country. He thinks the
pram gillbe slowed too much latitude.
While he would fay= abill designed to
give more freedom to thePram, the ob-
vious tendency of the present bill would
be to Isltro journals fuse to !moll path*

Hanna vadat npott a ellaht shook
of an earthquake at Winldad, Cubs on
Frida,y night.

Hoaduraa adybas say a manilas Is
ap_preherukd in the Interior. •

Forty Maiof cholera bad insuredat

Arrest of siderdentr.-4ehisfliney,
who murdered' a pollownen In New'
York about neutrons since, and nudehie ..cape, ras arrested stew tliqrseinosIn Qtleske, by tiro Now Yorkueteetires.They lurked in;tbis alp withtheir pris-
oner 3wetertiar.'and ftime tin easterntrainwere co .1411od to renutirein the
city until this morning, In consequencewhich Um,,rlsoner wee centined Inthe look-up, it erehe will lunge until
10140 thismoral g. , . , •

IE2 • . rihorigany

tide. rltisbargt. tiatitts.3

ass Brigadier General and isa member
ofOungeses.stthe elsotetisme,
be bad neknowledge or information of
bill colleague having demise; U. there_
Sforiconxidereditproper and )eat to takeIsback.:

lir.FARNSWORTH thought there-
traction eary•well as far si twait, but
itdid set mew thewhale ease- Hiscol-
leeguelitic gokin of rebdiree of hie'

ployweldirtnitereigtmiVPg:":"knPir 4".

stir. ROSS explained that part of his
=narks ants not intended to spiky. to
Mr. Ifernsworth, hut to hie. Mim•
league; afr.'Weekhumerwho-bed ap-
plied

Mr. FARNSWORTH kited he had
many relatives in the army. who wore
the garb of Umthe onlyyea-

,tinatehid hadbelies emir Wearing
shoulder itrachEir a pliant officer
who-fell at HOWort ro-
feted, se hie thiergetthem OUPganee theether. When the war begin
he raised a,regitnatit mid Aook intothe
field, arid wells thessreice flgidles the
wormy :trim his censtitruints elected
him to Oteepielt.•_Heretnalned
"toe until Mirth4th, llgt, wheel tan.gored hie resigtetion, sad tram that day

12=es an Gainer had erned. H.e
he could say tint at that timehis

consign* (hlr. Rwraiwas not a member
of iho Knights of the Golden Circle,
Podding the Unieftarmy In thereto.
ildr, NOW,•dogma anysuch aisnakm

4, IBrte335Sirros,_'
tier, thlt • •
immoral IrSe.

..

ifary 18.-Jobe Whit.
getlonsly ta for

Gold nuking. In Honduran tiro bang
natively prosioutod.

arms won?.'n. ototuotoro .for Europeto-day took
-

'co specie.
athis reldinceIn AVM .

ruow provio
diig
'fig of 'rnipitisenuensat -ken

del4stet ware appoint-
.nfacittorir' Convention at

and it tesaintlonweaadapted
a oplaion that theagelloo of

•an ahead bemanned Wick-
.“ • atueent .the doinv_di
' Conrentian • at' CleVels
V•am have also chosen dale;

. • •

'.'12131C4G0. •

mtws•ortrae.

. .
.• Vraud.—Mat. *may made Mamma-gau beforeAlderman liclifiesters, Satur-day, against charging him -withhaving sold hima crlpMsti home, whichhe' represented Ito be sound. paidglen fur the hone, as a few days after-ward . discovered that he was badly.e,rippled, and biharwiae unsound.iwarrant wasMindfor ...Jerry" what'san
old horse trader and he was arredadandheld for a bearing. . •

bricnao or ranLiArtzsrAte
las
meet lgoods

ed to the 2,1
Worcester.expresean
the couvat
ly to the
the liatital
Thepaper
gates.to t

Broonsterar, January hiL•Parliament
met yeitenlay. The Bing delivered the
opentnig speech. Attor reviewing the
state of the country, he entered upon the
subject of thi adlcier4 of the army.
Ile (smiledthe entellment of allthe Male
population to r iUUa oriputizations, and
thepi:tithe:es of the most improved arms
for thepa of the army. • ,„ •

of Tirennie-JUmmitils2 lie&Mr Cu
asia

rtails tor CrailAy Ma
iIwo

T0.V.D1141. etittll iiarme.3at rstartaisco, January 18„—ma
Sacramento, Or Pinarna, amilad to-day
withsight hundred and nisi thousanddollars in imam*, seven hundred andfttly-flve thormuid for NewYork.

Thchu7 in the awlof CaptainWind.sm. of iho ship Intrepid, ibr Wingedcruelly .to sosman, and afterwardsturning him adrift in an open host off
East": Wand, rim:dared a Terdiet Clf so-
qultal, all on aroma of the indlottrutut.

We regret to lIIINOWMP the death of
X. Bassettrittarsio, son of Alkyd Pat-
terseit. Esq., of the National Sank of
Chousiree, who Wee . drowsed hi the
IliatteagshaLsriser,oppositelletle
City,Bawds 7 morning, wilts
The deemedwas a ',clingstartaltwenty-three years of ofWet •
coartoter, sad led a bee* of Mendelead

- who deeply starer the
aothient whtiaprivedhim

of las 1110. The stensins wertibrought toascity on Saturday,. and As tenantstlll takeElmfretn thereslchutoe of Ms
father; ea It stress, tilleorbseT, et
two o'clockto-day. •

• Alleged - Petum—Thomas Shlllemmade Oath, benne AldermanIteUaatars,,yesterday. charging Thomas hieguado
with haringcommitted willfuls d ,00r.•runt periury. appear& thatand Sullivanwens parties to an ansultend batlea7. #lll ore' Aldinsaaanous, worn the patlc_try .111 alleged I.halo been tolandtted., T4eaxaaaa wasarrested and held for &hearing,

lleavy,Stahhery. 7.7 .4 d
calved at 'the lassoes oWao raftwdonItothwhichwebtarn theta hsairy_rebbteri ,
was °nand led Jet Cleyavills. ANesiing-•
Sea county, rriday slight. The store 431
Mr. Jacobs,' dry, goods saarahardorso
robbed ofa thousand dollars, and outhe
111131 e night tua stable was broken op=ad two valuable harass stolen.

\ Liam* roars. Ilibodersad4r.
Carr • tech, PWilecrei 04000

• iiiii..4ll.:—A-yoFbirstaan
nam,ed • • • Stara
terdzy\lto 44.pasom,bikx.
fotha•• • .biothei

. by- •••• • • ,-strycbtibto tbetrootrat
• ney.ikity "jskone Mao, la dangerous
coffatim • Arollnow teem:lMF. *Thi
glai•*ll9 • • towing parebased tbe

'-.l:oo4s4;biltprcbr..thatit vasat tbilba
_stancrofWianitiori.whoal-ithe!ffsagesp?rit;bl b.**, . -7., •

Tin in:"Lien noun.
Ouilisompsustow..

Eitilitatragili to lirPitinnust Slum.

. ,Pump.* 11,-Tbe puler or ftio
laftbale, boor &fated In tits Italian Ma,
liamept oti, the medint to sidUoisistIda*.
bataPa U1014114' Thr,tlo

EMMiOI
arlLlNClTtlan: ILLS3:4• Jan.,10.-Gen.

HddiPhrerf. the *mu" 000nddattee
man" e( Pletatleldkwho sloped nth
WM Kenyon-last" summer, to Mein-
atat4baa.lanataadasaad to tan yaaaUn-
prisantomt He pleaded ty to an
=attfor obtainingmosey as false

• ChM Hincieeitr ln nptr nine the Audi.
tor toan.ordLoanesroaVE duty
to superintend the 001 l -of •taste,.
and strys Itdoes not ap from the
Auditor's statement that any proems fbr
the colleetten of texas bad been Awned,
or any doe tikes except •naps In the
=lpenand a demand for payment,

ad besti,refesed; that no rei oorrlt
hod been tete exerelse steams to est-

• Sr. Louts, January 1/I.—Mtss LochsTobsy, las bagbeen siring at ex-
blblUons at tat: Louis the postarselt, was
pnimentsd-to-sled with' bssubrul gold
medal valued id isvOubdreddidlart. bYcomonssr IL utak 4.rd.elaa and
a*sodbar poniard Mends, Is Makinof Mils sdation bpr Ind'PIMWl* :

sawfralix.
~3

r Zaftig liaToosi-'jingo 'elan Saturday onaatof
Wow lutonnistlau of George timal=uhts-losibr, 4144c,".kbadwasVelissigert. • •

. _

-
_

VOPZIMAGIaIt. Jimmy11-11urGoys
iniineot hieroodiell from Ohoauthiol-

The Allegtongy Wolof Work&
With much Seasure we produce the.following figures showing the working

of.theAllegheni .
Water Works during

the-put year u der the management of
Ilfr,G. N. the present efficient
sulielintendentil

teams :amain or woass• : -

lam
-

1673 r i7
lee? 7 74,0/3 07

COAX. coinnz eve oDurr“ Dolt
1 Water pumped. •

Bosh. i daily. . DM),
1814:.150.0001 010,800.18 7.070000:07 MAO lb.
1865..1002.55i 10,1147.88 1,790.00 e sal 71.8011 bWS.- KM, 1.106.77 vasesgal311.956 lbeLW.. igr,ro 5.7 -6.3 t 2413.1.54 gal 4.4.1,X. Ike
(Nws-Duty Is the water:abedone fOot highwftllone pound*of ccal.7

.

UTUDI 8001 Wars* ./411111111111111.?. 4 .._

6515. a
21,220 OD

/a 1227 1 mitotic% of Yob par efott. wY
made; the cram:Wm 22'22101d ratan

ems OM LAMISI ?WALTMAN.. MAIN.
Itt}efeet.coceitlcm of lenrestbll-

Game/01 15001 75eento .$7.051 00
Cwt as acme y 005011041004•04.... 11.605 OS

Sarinas done by city ' !LIcost or roue AID stx-mcce rms.
'567. Total rest, lialudlng pipe..el en per ft
leet. Total teat, izelodlarg pipe.. I 40per ft
1661. TotalMat, ltelodulepipe.. I24 per ft
Total line of pipe 1518 1057 13,00110.
Wed expeadlturee 1107 e07,X00Inreferring to;the above the DUpatral
veryproperly remarks: We deem it
right that the citizens and tax payers

ll'Mould know to hoe theyare indebted
foreo great areduction In the expenses
of the City Government: In consider-
Mg the data herewith given, our readers
will Mar tomind that. in 1864 the ma-
chinery of the Works Wascondemned as
incapable of eupplyleg the pity with
water, and A tiommisiden was appointed
o erect new works. The present Super:

intendant, Geo. 11. Miller, felt that if the
Works were putl in. proper order t.hw
had sufficientcapacity, and the COIII3CI/ 5
reconeddersd their melon. The results
reflect the highest credit on the Saporta-
tendetit, as not oilyreducing the einem-ditures over fiftyper cent., while doab-
ling the enpply, of water, but also in
saving thecity* vast outlay for new
works. Mr. Miller, to whom the public
are, in a great measure, 'lndebted for
these result; isbow slowly recovering
from a fever contracted while attending
tohis official duties; but thoughhe may
notbe able to attend to his Interests in
theforthcoming 'electionfor city oniony,
we hops Ids friends will notforgetthere.
In these days of ,'extrioraganos, it should
betheaim of the representatives of the
peopls tobeteg down taxation tothe low-
est possible "notch," and as a careful,
competent and able matt.-sae whithas
given his whale energies I. thisend, we
do hope—nay, we feet ahnoat sure—that
Mr. Millerwill be re-elected to the posi-
tion he has Mimi withsuck energy,satin-
faction and ability."

laspeesentatlira Tana
kf.

and Colima,
ante. .

When 4r. Parrott wroliti up theCityof
Pittsburgh, he died to notice many
things blended with our Industry and
commercial importonee. He entered
none of.onr great copper, sheet Ironand
tank establishin6uts, which drew trade
from all eactionii of the country, such,
for Instance, as the extensive and well
managed worked!' Mr. Jamas Tiller,Hoe.

, 5 mad 56 Water street. Atthis snot.
liahnient, whichbee visitedan Saturday,

Am would have Ifenadan all Important
licanch.ofmanufactures, a description of

which would hair, proven laterestiNg in
his 'readable sketch for the Atlantic
Monthly, TheWorksereamongthemost
eSAMMIT. and complete of the character
to be found in this section, being large
end commodions, and contain all the

, modern Westin= Is Mower of ma-
chineryfor the eireceesfol carrying on of
that particular line of business. Among
the latter we chromed a punching and
aheering machinecombined, which la a'
marvel in its way. The leverage princi-
ple Is no cleverly introduced In this pon-

, demon puncher,i that thiek plate Iron Is
1 perforated as theugh it werepaate-buard.
1 and Is sheared with the same care and
precision. Mr. Sitar holds the patent
for:this Invainahle machine, and to its
great rocurscy and uniformity,of wipt.Is attributable much of the celebrity it- '
tabled by the tai nand other Iron yea-
sale turnedout by her works. In the
yards we forts • several_ Immense OH
tanks, each with a capacity of eighty-
three barrels ef Oil, under way tosupply
theWarner Transportation Company of
Marietta, Ohio. Zech of thus am sup-
piled with expansion boxes on the upper
aide Co provide Orthe expansion which
occurs during h4ted terms. Mr. liter
hasalready supplieda number of these
snpirior tanks the Baltimore andOhio Railroad, had la use they have
given the greeted satisfaction. Tanks
Sr. roadie here and shipped to any pant
desired In p sad workmen are
dispatched to ,ut them tip at their.11:destinaUen. Th secures easy hand-
lingand cheap sportation, a decided
object to purch, rs. 411 descriptions
oftenks, still pins, copper steam pipes,
sheet Iron were,piling millstacks, -de..
de., Isattended on the thartestnotice,
in the best styls,of workmanship and at
veryreasoaablericm. Therepper workof the gunboats 'Umpqua"and "Mang
yank" was sup lied by Mr.Mlter, arid
received . merited approbation as very
excellent nischindsm. A (till Ilne, ef
steamboat cook Steve., sheet Ironand tinwares will be fbniid on band or manu-
factured to 'order. Mr. Biter has long
been engagei.lni this particular branch
of trade, uses nothingbut the tory best
materials, end lemploye constantly a
large force of thoroughly skilled me-
chanics. Honorableand fairdealing, we
commend him inthe patronage of our
readers, especially our oil merchantsand
river friends. I.
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The fall advice. of the death, of our
lamented friend Harcoles O'Connor, '

have just been received. by hie
blither, James O'Connor, Bea. He died
at the "Hotel Dieu," New Origins, On
Bonder morning, January 11th, 1888, -at
three o'clock; surrounded by Meads
and with all the blessings of religion,
His spiritual direeter advisee bigdeath
was a happy one,. and that his soul
winged Its way tocomity relying coed-
deafly on a blissful immortally. In se-
aerdemce with, bigi will his remains,
whicharrived frithia =Lyon Saturday In'
charge of Mrs. Tuffs Wear of deceased,
were taken to Baltimare, In whichcity
tobe interred in his fatherand =athlete
tomb. Hisfriends and the friends ofthe
family are respectfully Maned of ,the
above. May his soul possess" eternal
bliss and nat. : '

Death ofa Merchant.—hir. Berdanahr
F. Pettit, of the firm IfSpringer, Mu,.bough .t Co., of this city, died of con-
sumption on Saturday last at the resi-
dence ofhis parents inHanover, Colum-
biana county, Ohio. The decesoed had
justentered his thirtiethyear of life, and-
eateaawife butao family. He wasone

of ourrep pm- young lntslnewt-
...• to._ oliktmatious, prudent

and 111144 ; idea will be nleurned
by many Mindshahttancea 'in:this
city : Nevelt! behllfietril-Ohlo.
FOLIRTICPAGR,The CoortziPl e

burgh ■ebool of Malign fbr Woken;Afnuseziaezta; Real Batate Traeger.,
is„ a".

CITY ITEMS.
New Closes 1 Now geode!I •

Black Colored Alpacas cheap.
Main Striped Peipdinsabargain.
CoburgDelaines, - •
Prints, Gingham;
Shirting Muslin,
Pillow Case Aladin,

' Sheeting Biwa; ' •
Table Linen,
Cotton and Linen Diapers, -

Towels and Towelling,
Caranmersa, Jain;

.Waterproof Flannels,
Grey and WhiteBlankets, • -

• bleb Linen, Trimmings,
Gloves, Handkerchief;
Hosiery, Notions,
A large ssaortment at low prices, at

Wm.SemPle's, 1130andlUrederal street,
Allegheny. •

Ilandamely thrashed and carpeted
reception rooms at the Rink.

Barker's great, final sal• of .I*Goods.
"While the Lamp Molds Out toBurn"there la a chance for, restoration of

health. g therefore, the corratltatien
has been weakened by disease or (MOM
—the nerves. abattered—the stomach
weakened—the appetite gene, and all the
world appears gloomy—pour somefresh
oil into your lamp, Inthe shape of Plan-tation.Bltters, which willmake the dameof lifaagain burn brightly,and illumin-
ate a once wretched existence. Par la- 7
aka It la an elegant and gentle- slims. :

lent,exactly snob as theyrequire. Many
families will net be without it. It has
an immense We throughout the world.'

lif.tottome, WATzu.—A delightful tol-
letarticle-r enpezior to Cologne, and athalf the pries, ettine:F

the lent elates for. sale and forldrn at
the Rink.

Rarkere great anal wile of Dry Goode.
In Theasanne et" Cases..—hirs. Wins.

low's Ileothini Syno, fir all die.
eases with which childrenare afflicted,
rich se ping lo the bowels:wind-colic,
ka has ffn used Rithperfactand never
faiths snows in thousands "rif thew.
It softens the wane,reduced thflasnation,
sod allays all pais. Mother* do not falltourecure it.

Ihtinnond call fir "Mn.' Winslow'sSoothing Syrup," Having the foe-simileof “Onarts tt. Prannole. on thew:amidewrapper. 3idl others aro.bassinatationo.
Por Sale—A Howse of six roams andens acre of ground. at Edgewood Sta-

tion, on the Pennsylvania Railroad;also, on. of nine rooms and a fi nished
Attie of three rooms; 4acres and 18 per-
ches of ground, at tba maw statism sev-eral tiled building sites for sale at the,
=MI plans.' Eaqtdreat 7Z Liberty 5t., ,„or on lb* premises, - • . 4 •

Writ lows Gadsistn.
barter,. groat Baal salt: of Dry Goods.
rae:gal.t Oculixeit the .Rink:
SU purest

In thewerld,amVflyeO

healthy lvene, upon the sea share, it la
nembeetly pure sad sweet: PatientsRiohays Dabs taken 'lt can peke %to other:Lek ter 'Harard and paswell's CodLiver zt Oil," mnnnt by _Caswell*
Heard' NeW-To • bald by all

Cladne I:At fide...-15 Ladies' and
Bitumen' Fly, st Wm. Fleminta, I,lcC
139 Wo od street.

Ilarkees greet tine sale Ply Moan..

Illoatething.
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